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BOARD OP ALDERMEN.

Proceed tnsa of Special meeting.
The Board of Aldermen met in called

K

I

session last night, at 7.30 o'clock. All the
members of tbe Board were present, Mayor
Fisbblate presiding.

Tbe Mayor stated that he had called the
meeting for tbe purpose of making some
necessary amendments to the tax ordinance
passed at the last meeting of the Board, and
also for the purpose of Considering the pe- - I

tition of Mr. Henry Nutt.
The tax ordinance was amended by in

serting January 9th instead of January
15th, and February 9th in the place of Feb
ruary 15tb, so that the thirty days' notice
shall commence on January 9tb, 1880, and
the sale of real estate for taxes shall begin
on tbe 9th of February, 1880.

m tr at nxne mayor men announceu mat tnei
Board was ready to take up the case of Mr. -

Nutt, and Mr. Junius Davis, one of the I

counsel for that gentleman, came forward
and read Mr. Nutt's petition and tbe affida-
vits accompanying the same.

Mr. Davis stated that he.with Mr. George
Davis, bad been Mr. Nutt's counsel through
the whole suit, and that he desired to state
a few facts in connection with the matter.
He explained the nature of the suit, and ar
gued in favor of the Board compromising
the judgment with Mr. Nutt.

Mr. Cutlar, former City Attorney, stated
that he was still of the opinion that the
Board had no right to make any compro
mise of tbe judgment with Mr. Nutt.

Col. D. E. McRae, of counsel for Mr.
Nutt, argued in favor of tbe right of the
Board to compromise tbe judgment, and
stated that Mr. Nutt was ready to pay half
the amount of the judgment; otherwise, he
would move for a new trial, which, in view
of tbe new facts comprised in tbe affidavits
presented to the Board, he had no doubt
would be granted.

Mr. Darby, City Attorney, being present,
was requested to give the Board his views
of tbe cose. He stated that be hod looked I

in vain for authority by which this Board
might relieve or compromise with Mr. Nutt,
and still held to bis opinion that tbe matter
was beyond its control

Alderman Bowden moved that the whole
matter be referred back to the City Attor
ney for collection.

Alderman Planner moved to amend so
that tbe City Attorney be instructed to col
lect tbe principal of tbe claim, $1,775 and
costs only, and called for the ayes and nays.

The amendment of Alderman Flanner
was adopted by tbe following vole

Ayes Mayor Fishblate and Aldermen
Flanner, Myers, Foster, King, Hill 6.

Nays Aldermen Bowden, Vollers, Von
Glahn 3.

On motion, the Board adjourned.

(Jetting tceady.
Tbe work of rebuilding Mr. J. W. Tay

lor's mill, on the site of the one recently
destroyed, the property of Messrs. Colville
& Co., is progressing finely, and it is now
thought that it will be ready to commence
operations about the 1st of February en
suing. The frame work is up and ready
for the covering. The work on Messrs.
Altafier, Price '& Co. 'a factory, adjoining
tbe mill, is also progressing.

Blayor'e Conrt .
The only case before tbe Mayor's Court,

yesterday morning, was that of Champ
Artis, colored, wbo was found asleep in the
new market house about 7 o'clock Monday
evening, by officer Grant, whose attention
was attracted by a fire in the building.
Judgment was suspended on the payment
of costs.

ob ea
carry tne a Concealed Weapon.

James Henderson, colored, was before
Justice Gardner, yesterday afternoon,
charged, upon the affidavit of one Narcissa"
Fisher, with carrying a concealed weapon

a pistol. Defendant was ordered to give
bond in the sum of $50 for his appearance
at the next term of tbe Criminal Court,
which waa furnished.

A saeceaa
A gentleman from Lillingtoo, Pender

county, informs us that the bail at that
place on tbe night o the 86th inst .,' passed
off very pleasantly and was a great wscces?;

Duplin, Sampson, New Hanover and Pon?

der were represented, and quite a number
of ladies were present from Wilmington,

UIVRK AND IBAEINB.

The schooner Hamburg, Dutjd, heoce,
arrived at Norfolk on the 26th inst.

The Get man barque Cliartes, Langholl,
hence, arrived at Amsterdam on the 27ih

inst.
The Norwegian brig Galatea, Ander- -

Sen, Sailed from VlgO on the 17tb lUSt. ,Ior
thio nnri 1

v"' r""
The JSorweeian oarque txwartc, uxii--

lormsen, tience, arrived at Hamburc on the
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OUTLINES.

The Queen sent her condolence la tbose I

bereaved by the English Railway disaster; I

only one body recovered; total loss ninety,
Swift Runner, the Indian cannibal

who cut up his mother, wife and seven
children and eat them, has been hanged.

Intense cold in Dakotah; three men
were frozen to death; the thermometer has I

averaged 15 degrees below zero for' two
weeks. Governor Garcelon has de
cided not to submit to the Supreme Court
4h questions propounded by Mr. Morrill.
. No tidings from Gen. Hatch; fears
are entertained that there has been another
massacre. J. T. Haigh, New York,
failed, liabilities $300,000. The peo-

ple of Fredericksburg turned out to pay
their respects to Gen. Grant, but were dis
appointed, aa he did not come. A

youth of nineteen years yesterday tired a
pistol at the King and Queen of Spain; his

aim was bad, and nooue was hurt. A
London dispatch reports the total wreck of
the German ship Leda. Adjutant
General Leavitt, under instructions fr m

Got. Garcelon, yesterday removed the arms ,

and ammunition from the Arsenal at Ban

iior: tbe removal was witnessed by crowds
of people, but there was no molestation.

Gen. Grant and party left Washington
ytsterday afternoon, at 5i o'clock, or their
Southern trip; they travel iu Col. Tom
Scott's private car, and expect to be in
Charleston to morrow morning. The
tyranny of Austrian officials ib creating
trouble in Herzegovina and Bosnia.
Tbe Albanians are in arms to resist tbe
cession of territory to Montenegro.
TbeTuikiah troops are mutinous and in
rags. Ten thousand miners in Bel
gium are on a strike. Tbe Dutch
Boots mean to maintain: tbe independence
of tbe Tramvaaf which has been declared
a BrillSir colony. The case of Cox, the
negro murderer of Mrs. Hull, has been car-

ried to the New York Court of Appeal?.
- Gen. Hatch was at Clint's Ranch?,
on Cinnamon river, on the 28lh inst., await
ing the decision of the Ute Indians to sur-

render the prisoners demanded or fight;
peace negotiations, would eod on the 29tb.

The loss by the Boston fire is estimated
at $1,500,000. Governor Garcelon, of
latne, says he has force enough to main

tain order in Augusta; that on the slightest
disturbance he will remove the Legislature
from that city; be will take further legal
advice about submitting questions to the
Supreme Court. New York markets:
Money ?7 per ceot; cotton steady at 12$

12ic; Southern flour $6 908 50; wheat
l2iclowet; ungraded red $1 52il 50;
corn iic lower; spirits turpentine dull

nd weak at 42J43c; rosin firm at $1 55

The Maine Legislature is to meet
on January 7th, 1880.

The Hood relief fund is definitely
reported at $10,963.82.

The entire Maine army only num
bers 800 men, and but half of these
could be counted on, says the New
York Herald.

John Sherman writes a very loving
epistle to the New Yorkers about

Their great city and its destiny. We
believe John is a candidate for some-

thing.

Congress appropriated $190,000 to
meet expenditures at the Paris Expo--1

- I
anion. It is remarkable enough to I

record that between $10,000 and I

$11,000 remain on hand. I

W sna .' jf- wjonn Men.nery, cneatea uy irant
and the Returning Board out of his
office as Governor, is strongly in
dorsed for the United States Sena
torship from Louisiana.

1 here is said to be a big reaction
in Michigan against what is known
as Cbandlerism. It is a healthy sign,
bat this did not take place while the
old hater was alive and kicking.

The last week of the year is full
of tragic incidents, and two wars are
threatening to disturb tbe peace of
1880 tbe war with the Indians and
the Blaine rebellion. "Let us have
peace."

There is a lively oontest over the
U. S. Senatorship in Mississippi.
Barksdale and Singleton are the com
petitors to succeed the "dark horse,"
who will complete his race on March
4, 1880 Bruce by name. It is

Jhonght Singleton's chances are the
best.

A man named D. A. Sikee dehbe- -

rately threw himself from the bus- -

pension bridge over Niagara river at
The falls, and plunged head foremast
a distance of 192 feet into trie water
below. A deseriotion says: )

For fifty feet his body dropped like a
nlummet. turned over twice, and then
struck tbe water with a sharp slap that sent
ih tnm htffh into the air. It disappeared
only for a moment, sod on eoming to. the
aurfaca floated wife the head poi oping to
ward the falls, and lira white face appear
ing above the water. There were too signs
of life, and death must have resulted from
the terrible collision with tbe watc
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NEW ADVEKTISEMrrN'!

Bank Notice.
TSSPJ? WILLBS NO BTJsIJttos 7R4JIWtrthe Banks of this city on THURSDAY,
1st of January

S. P. WAUACB, Cashier
Jlkl.IIaaover.A. K. WALKBR, Cashier

dec 31 It First National Dank.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ABB HEREBY

cautioned asatart harboring or trust-
ing any of the Crew of the Biitish
Barque "ISCA " Coat. Knight, from
Barbadoes, as no debts of their con-racti-

will be paid by the Captain or
Agent.

dec ai at C. P. MEBANE, Agent.

Our Fair Warning
TS BEFORE THE PUBLIC. THURSDAY WE

must advance the price of our

'KING" OP
. 13Bat few left on hand.

MUX SON. The V.k..dec 31 It Tailor and Clothier

Go to Scott's,
No. 10 South side Iffark 01 irt
TUST RECEIVED

Another lot flue BALDWIN APPLES.lGBimkCHuinii. BBAQK,
ivtKirreja FLORIDA OxtANQBS,
A fresh aanalv MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
"UBS JrUTATUKB, TT7KNTPM REmc
CARROTS, A No. 1 MACKERBlT '
OUR EXTRA FLOUR.
Good COOKING BUTTER at 80o per lb.
MBaah EXTRA NORTON YAM?,
SCUPPERNONG WINEP,

t&tt&&MM QrocAHne
ai

HORNER SCHOOL, Olfor N, C.

' INSTRUCTORS :

H . HORN ER, A.M. J. C. HOItNER, A.M.''
K. W. WINSTON. A. B., (Univ. of N. C.)

The SDrhur Session will bepta .Tmom ii iesn
Board and Tuition per session of five months' $1(X!

dec 19 8t nac fr sn we J. C. HORNER

Ship Notice
cautioned against harboring or trust-
ing any of the Crew or the BritishBrig -C- OBWBNA,-Bvan, Master, --

from Barbadoes, as no debts of their
contracting will be paid by Captain "

or Agent. 23m&
dec 33 St C, P. MEBANE, Agent

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS' ARE HEREBY

iiiirV cautioned against trusting or harbor-in- g

any of the crew of the British
Brig "MARIA LAMB," Walker. Mas-
ter, from Barbadoes. as no bills of
their contracting will be paid by Cap-
tain or Agent.

dec 33 it C. P. MEBANE, Agent

New Tear Presents V
rjpHB LARGEST STOCK AND GREATEST

variety of NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS and CAR 8
n the city, can be seen at the

'
LIVE BOOK STORE.

Diaries for 1880.
All sizes and styles, from the Smallest Pocket to

the.very lergest Cap Size; Blenn's and Tuner's
N. C. Almanac for 1380, wholesale and retail, at

n jsin ohHwaut a ,
dec 23 tf 4 39 and 41 Market St.

fe Offer at Bottom
.

Figures

JQQQ BALES UILT EDGE TIMOTHY HAY,

5000 BU8HKIjS PMME WHITE CORN .

The best Bolted Meal in the city, grinding' daily.
Pea Meal, Wheat Bran and Feed of all kinds galore.

dec 28 tf PRESTON CUMMING & 00.

Prices of Coal Reduced.
TTNT1L JANUARY 1ST, 1889, WB WILL SELL

COAL and WOOD to. Cash buyers at REDUCED
PRICES. Orders accompanied by cash will be
filled extremely low.

O. U. tTASBlMX, Jr.,
dec 16 tf . Cor. Orange and S. Water sts- -

Given Away,
YOU WANT TO GIVE A FRIEND OR RE- -JF

lativc a present of any thing in the

CLOTHING LINE,
be sure .you go where THE MOST DESIRABLES

GOODS are kept;

That place is universally conceded to be

A.- DAVID'S,

. The Popular Clethler,

deccOtf Corner Front and Princess Streets.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A HANDSOME
LLliC till ite A ICDCUl 1 Ol uui uuvtmuui vu.

Brother, Relative or Friend, go to CONEY'S, where
yon can gat a box of Imported or Domestic Cigars ;

a Meerschaum Cigar or Cigarette Bolder ; a Meer
schaum or JBriar ripe ; .a ui gar or wigarette uase, ana
anything elee in the Smoker's Article.

Dealer in Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, 4c ,
decl4tf Market Street.

.:: : " ' 1: '

Stop
T H. C. PHMPSBT'S FASHIONABLE SHA-

VING and HAIR DRESSING PARLOR, at No. 7

South Front Street, where yoa will be served in a
No. 1 style. , . .

KememDer me Dig oeven. c uuv o j

MRS. JACK WAS TEASED
About Jack kissing Mra OH1,

Eut our Furniture so pleased
That she'll kiss Jack If he will.

About the Furniture bought low at the NEW r UK- -

NITURS STORE or
BEHBEND8 & fflUNBOE

S. B. Corner Market and Sd Sts.
dec 23 tf w ummgton, n . v.

Goal and Wood
OW PRICES STILL RULE THE DAY ATL

the CENTRAL YARD Send your orders early in

the mo aad insure quick deli vary for the beet
COAL and uuu in town.

dec 28 ts J. A. SPKUIUaK.

The Long Branch Shoe.
ryHISIS DECIDEDLY THE LATEST AGONY

in the way f Shoes. It is a combination of both
Tie and Getter, Pump sole, plain toe. Something
entirely NKW. , NKAT ana uubc w. Call and
the dUK in tne mareei.

TOM AS H. HOWEY.
dec80tf No. orth Market SUeet,

Tb-Horr- ow !

STALL AT OTTKRBOURQ'8 MEN'S WEAR

Flannel Underwear, UK Wa uv" ttiuL UeAT Made Ciotbing. business Suits
J af -- h piaid to order for S90 00.

u-- j OTTBHBOUKU.
decWtf 27 Market 8

Col. John P. Mines, a Federal sol-

dier in tbe war, is anxious to lecture
in the South on his "Prison Expe-
rience in Libby." He is a warm
friend of the South, but his best
chance of doing good is to talk to his
own people who do not understand
the "true inwardness' of prison life
in the South. Oar people know al-

ready the faots in the case.

Spirits Turpentine.
Diphtheria prevails alarmingly

in Pitt county. v

Louisa Pomeroy is billed for
Raleigh on Monday and Tuesday nights of
next week.

A oolored employe of the Ra- -
leigh Nem waa stabbed by a peanut man in I

mat eny on tne d4tn.
Raleigh News: A negro man, I

?eV Winston, recently purchased a farm
for $1,100, paid $900 in cash, and raised
tobacco this year to the value of $800. He
has now ten large barns ready for the ware-
house. He sold his most inferior barn this
week for $75.

New Berne Democrat: Notioing
the reports of the criminal courts of Phila-
delphia, of the 22nd inst., we were struck
with the fact that about one third of tbe
culprits were put down as colored. Nearly
the whole criminal class in North Carolina
are negroes, but it seems that the Northern
darkeya are no better, or else the thieves up
that way are masquerading at the expense
of the black folks.
, Raleigh Visitor: Two colored

brothers tried to kill each other in front of
Christ Church, with sticks and palings.

We were shown a small flannel under-
shirt Saturday, said to have been Gen. La-F- ay

ette's when a boy. He gave it to Judge
Nash when he visited Raleigh in 1812.

Nine drunks and down and several
assault and battery cases, and two cases of
larceny have engaged His Honor's atten
tion since the holidays.

Raleigh Observer: About 150
exodusters from Kinston, LaGrange, Fall
ing urees ana Kocxy Mount, went North
last night by the midnight train. Accom-
modations on the Atlantic road had to be
refused to many because their baggage
could not be stored. Oxford corres-
pondence: We learn that the dwelling house
of Mr. Lawson Kn ott, of Granvil le, was con
sumed by fire on the 23d inst. The fire was
accidental. Mr. Knott only saved a very
small quantity of his furniture. His house
was insured in tbe .North Carolina Home
for six hundred dollars. Oxford is be-
ing rapidly filled up with new comers from
this State and Virginia, and the cry is still
they come.

Raleigh Visitor: Mr. Ander
son Page, of House's Creek Township, this
county, wbo is ninety-rou- r years old, gave
an entertainment to his grand children last
Wednesd y night at his residence.
On 8und..y morning last, Jesse Vandergrift,
a colored man, aged about fifty-on- e years,
was round dead in tbe front room of the
shop occupied by Henderson- - Cain, on
Wilmington street. Cause, liquor.
The Baptist Fair, which closed Saturday
night, was very enjoyable. A large crowd
was present each night, and everything'
went merry as a "marriage bell."
There are thirty-thre- e prisoners in tbe
county jail. - Two little colored boys
were handling a pistol when it suddenly
went off and lodged several shots in the wrist
of one of them. Two little colored
boys on Newborn Avenue were playing
with a pistol Christmas day ana. one acci
dentally anot the other, the ball lodging in
the thigh.

TECS CITY.
ADVKBT18EMENTS,

Mtmsos Our fair warning.
Caution Notice Crew Isca.
J. E. Sampson Schedule B tax.
Bank Notice Close 1st January.
H. E. Scott No. 10 Market street.

Local Dote.
New Year's Day
The Banks of this city will be

closed

A number of oar business men
will clos 3 up in order to a proper
observance of New Year's Day,

L'Arioso Club will give their
Christmas hop at Germania Hall to-nig-

commencing at 0 P. M., December 31st,
1879, and continuing until 3 A. M., January
1st, 1880

The first ball of 1880 will be
given by Germania Lodge, K. of P., at
Germania Hall, Thursday evening, Janu
ary 1st. The committee promise an enjoy
able evening to all who will attend.

On November 20th, in latitude 24.05,
longitude ?3.41,thc Norwegian barque Naj-

aden, whir arrived here a day or two.
since, spoke the German barque Charlotte &

Anna, also bound for this port. All well
... . . i

We have been requested to state
that, in consequence of the watch night
services at the Front Streets Methodist
Church, the regular Wednesday: evening
lecture and prayer meeting will be dis- -

Lpeased with this evening.

An invitation has been extended
by Mr. R. E. Heide, vice-cons- ul for Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark, to the mem
bers of the Produce Exchange of this city,
to participate in New Year festivities at
the residence of that gentleman
at 1 o'clock p. m.

The German given at Gormauia
Hall on Monday night by the young men
waa decidedly the affair of . the season.
Quite a number of strangers visiting tbe
city participated and the crowd of specta -

tors in attendance - was unusually large.
There were twenty-thre- e couples, in, the
German.

Watch-nigh- t; meetings will be

VOL. XXV. NO. 84.

The telegraph announced the death
of William Hepworth Dixon, one of
the most entertaining of recent Eng- -

U8u authors, lie waa the writer of
histories and of books ol travel, and
all were enjoyable lie was born in
Yorkshire in 182 1. He waa for some
years the editor of . the London
Athenmum, one of the beat of the
Jtogusu literary weeklies. We copy
from an exchange the following,
which gives his chief works, if not all:

" 'Personal History of Lord Bacon.' the
'Lives of the Archbishops of York,' the
'Holy Land,' and 'New America.' In 1868
he published 'Spiritual Wives.' which was
soon followed by 'Free Russia.' 'Her Ma
jesty's Tower,' the 'Swit zero,' and tbe 'His
tory of Two Queens; Catherine of Arragon
and Anne Boleyn,' His most notable'book
concerning American subjects is 'White
Conquest,' published in two targe volumes."

One work of his which we have
read, not mentioned in' the above, is
his defence of William Penn, it being
a reply to Lord Haoaulay's strictures
as contained in his splendid historical
torso. His "New America" is well
worth reading. He throws conside
rable light on a phase or two of New
England society.

When one remembers the experi
ences of the Democrats in the Elec-

toral Commission business, and the 8

to 7 count, it is a little bit cool in ex-Senat- or

Morrill to invite Gov. Garce-
lon to go before a Republican Su
preme Court to decide a question in
volving election returns. This is the
way the Philadelphia Record regards
it and sayts:

"Tbe Supreme Court Judges of Maine
are cvety man of lbt.ni Republicans, and
they owe their places to the Republican
party. Tbe questions they would be called
upon to arbitrate are of a political char
acter, it would be bard for them to lorgel
partisan interests in deciding them. Judges
are only men . The superstitious reverence
which once enveloped the judicial office
witb tbe glamor ot infallibility bas been
rudely dispelled by loo many melancholy
iustauues ot infirmity, cowardice and cor-
ruption on the part of those who wear the
uictapii rical ermine Tbe temptation in
tui - case would be great."

Nu man can read the Republican
paper just uuw without hearty Ui- s-

gust. As tar as we have noticed
they justify the oourse of the Bangor
mob. The New York Journal of
Commerce, a paper of honesty and
convictions and independence, says
most truly of the threatened insur
rection :

'Tbe fact that it is approved and de--
tended by Republican louruals and ooeak- -

ers outside of tbe excited community where
tt occurred, shows the arrogance and self--

justiflcation in wrongdoing wbicb axe born
of a long lease or power unscrupulously
exercised. If the position of the parties
were reversed in that Slate, the General Go
vernment would have been called upon for
troops to aid in the suppression of that
'rebellious and treasonable' demonstration,
and to escort tbe arms to the capitol. "

Hart, or the "Smoked irish
man," as be is called, in the six
days' walking-mato- h in New York
that ended Saturday night last, beat
Rowell's time, and made a score
ahead of all others with the exception
of Weston's in London in 1879. He
made 540 miles. Krohne made a
splendid score, making 536; Faber

.P II. 1 " S A 1iouowea ciose, making oat, ana men
came others close up Pegram mak- -

"g 527, Fitzgerald 520, Hughes 520,
Williams 502. Campania-500- . O'Brien

- 9

484 and wx others all marjDg 450
miles and upwards. The winner got
$3,000. '

How is this? The papers said
Grant refused Belknap an audience.
The New York Sun tells a very dif
ferent story. Not only Belknap, bat
another fellow of Grant's cabinet,
more corrupt bat 'smarter; Robeson,
once Secretary of the Navy, had a
long private conference with their
old boss. The Sun well says:

"tirants managers nave growu more
confident than they were. They no longer
pay tbe public tne poor compliment of
keeping these men in tbe background un-
til after the nomination. 'They are brought
lo-tu- e rroor, wnere tney really belong, and
bencerortn mere wu De no attempt at con-
cealment."

The farmers are indeed the back
bone and stay of a country. In the
South fortunately they are the con
trolling power iu politics. The pro
ducts of American farms for 1879 are
valued at $1,904,480,650. That is to
say, they are three times more than
the manufactures, great as they are.
It is a little singular that the latter
must be nursed at the expense, of the
former. Why not have a tariff to
protect the farmers ? What say the
manufacturers ?

A special to the Baltimore Sun of
December 27 tb, says:

"Yesterday, in a shooting affray at Staun-
ton, Va., between a railroad conductor and'
an engineer, names not ascertained, both
emptied nve-snooter- s. One was struck:
tnree tunes ana tne outer once, and both
are badly wounded, but may recover."

WHOLE NO. 3,862

Thermometer Record.- -
The following will show the state of tbe

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mtan
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
ssuedfrom the Signal Office in this city:

Atlanta. .66 Jacksonville . . . . .75
Augusta .73 Key West,;.. .... 79
Charleston, , .72 Mobile..... ...... 71
wnarioue . . .70 Montgomery .... .63
Corsicana,. 65 New Orleans, ....69naloaotnn no PuntaRassa,... . .77
Havana. . . . '. ! .79 Savannah '. . .73
Indlanola, . .75 Wilmington,, k .78

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Citv Post Office. !)

31, 1879, unclaimed: j : 1
A W M Avant. Geonrie B Atkins. Oal- -

ister Allen. "
,

B Emanuel Bvnem. care H .1 Johnson- -

jonn mown, Wm Bowden, miss Hat tie
mown, care Willie Patten. J.

C R C Crocket. T.awia rim man e y.mM
T Calhoun, miss Betsy Clark, miss Caroline

euss, vtn ana Kea Uross streets
D Mrs 13 A Davis, mra Salli! Daniel

Elliott Dangerfield, Jos B Dudley, Primus
DeLeon.

Miss Caroline Encliah. miss Caroline
Ennett, W R Evans, Rev J E Edward, Jas
Averett.

JTlfl H Fisher. J H Franklin. Louisa
Freyer, care John Sullivan: John Field,
Monsh Farmer, Mary Ann Fry

Q MissM Garrison, Henry- - Greeting,
Jas Gray, M L Guyeon.

a. Winnie & llUbert, miss Katie Raise,
miss
TT. 1

Julia
a
Huterat,

1
miss

.
Hattie- Hill,- . .

Philip
nawiey, unarue iiugnes, YV i Hall.

J aarau Jordan, mrs Marinda Johnson.
K Ellen Kineew.
T. Anna T.rM QAM T TT T

M- -M D Miller. Mmor Mcre" WilHam
Wn ac d iu...l mu ' ..Lirr 1

Sarah
..-11- - .

Moore,. . m
Rebeccar McNeal, Mary L

minis, uames mcintire, iienry MCJjean. .

N Mr A Neil, Jas Norris, Mary C Nei-la- n,

Ida Norcom, miss Annie Nortec.r Harriet Peterson. Abner C Penton. J.
Nils PetersoD.

R H Ree. Edw'd Roeers. Lou Raleeson.
Wm Robinson, Laura Richardson, Mary
Ray, Jane Rhoads.

B Walter Sandeis. Wm Swain. W A
Scoot, AP Siertes, Henry Sinson, HJ
Sheppard, John Sidbury, Oscar Smith, Ed
ward smith, Macs Hmart, Isabella Spicer,
mrs Lydia Smith Archibald Skipper, mrs
Charlotte Simmons. Cornie Smith.

T W Js Thompson. Albert W Tuson.
Clara Taylor, Luther Terry.

w wm white, Marcus Walton, J W
Wadsworth. E J Williams. Gilbert Wil
liams. Henry C Ward. Aaron Williams.
Mitchell Wooten, Martha West, Elizabeth
wnne, JUiiza Wbimeld, miss Emma White-huret- .

SHIP LETTERS.
Lauretz A Molkenspen. F Poleit.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to tne ueaa Lietter umce.

f t Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C:

Tom, Dick and Harry are cow appearing
with their Grandfather's recipes for Coughs,
etc., and seeking a fortune through adver
tising, but tbe people know the value of
Dr. tiuli's Uongh Syrup, and will take co
other, rnce 2o cents a bottle.

Quarterly Bleetinaje
Fob the Wiuukstoit District or the Method

ist E. ,Chfech, South Fiest Hound, 1880.
Coharie Mission, at Wesley Chapel, Jan'y 1 ;
Cokeebary, at Cokesbury, Jan'y 3, 4;
Bladen, at Bethlehem, Jan'y 10, 11;
Elizabeth, at Kiizabethtown, Jan'y 17, 18;
wnueniie, at wnuevwe, jan'y a, sis;
Waccamaw Mission, at Beth egaa.dan'y
Brunswick, at Sharon, Jan'y 31, Feb'y 1 ;
Bmithville Station. Feb'y 3. 4:
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb'y 7, 8;
Wilmington, at Front Street, Feb'y 14, 15;
Topsail, at Prospect, Feb'y 31, 23;
New River Mission, Feb'y 35 ;

. Onslow, at Swansboro, Feb'y 8, 39;
Duplin, at Magnolia, March tr, 7;
Clinton, at Andrews' CbaneL March IS. 14 .

A fall attendance of the District Stewards la re
quested at the Parsonage of the Front St. Church,
in w wnmgton, on ine ia;n or jfeoruary, at 10 a.m

li. a. bubkhead, presiding jueer.

crro rrains.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

ELECTRIC BELTS. A sore cure for nervous
debility, ' premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable care. Circulars mailed free. Address
J. K. REEVES, 43 Chatham St. N.Y.

Book Bindebt. Tkbkobniks Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
mTiinra manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness mine execution or
their orders.

A LADY'S WISH. "Oh. how I do wish mv skin
was as clear and soft as yours," said a lady to her
friend. . "You can easily make it so." answered the
friend. ' "How ?" ina aired the first lady. "By using
Hop Bitters, that makes pore rich blood and bloom -
ing neaitn. ma it ror me, as you eoserve." neaa
or it. Cairo Baueua.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. A
W. ToUey. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

ESffESSS? taSteSffi Sd" Seasmt
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
lengtn or stock sc. - '

nn;..i iciim.. m n n.iiu..
"I have used Colden's Liebhr's Liauid Extract of
Beef and' Tonic Invigbrator in my practice, and
nave been much gratified with the result, as a to-

nic in - all .cases
. of debility,-- , weakness,

.
anemia,

V. I ' I j r.' 3 t, 3cmoroBiB, otc, to cww we urpuscu,.
ubeen fLANNZB, Agents, wiimmgton.

NOT WITHOUT PERMISSION. --It is a pity
that the names of all tbe persons who each month
draw all the prizes in the monthly scheme of the
.Louisiana state Liottery . uompany cannot De pan-lished- .f

or then It could be seen exactly where every
dollar goes to. This could be done but for the rea -

son tnat some winners oDject w navmg tneir names
made known, and it is a rule of the Company not
te cuvuiee tnese witnout permission, irnii mior- -
mauon can oeonuuneQ m reierence vo pmsi uraw- -

J mg8) 0r the next monthly one to take place on the
I 13tn January, oy aauxeoauig m. a. uaupmu, new
I Orleans. La., or ew xork.

I A DOWN, TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
aieeoless nights,' disturbed by the agonies

anoAnesoi a easeruiK coiiu, ouu uwuiumg cou-vlnr-

that Mrs. -- Winslow's Soothine BvruD was

Iff""- - JU raWIUUJt UWQC MM MIUMBWUf JUD n V

with what he had-done- , she rofused to have it ad- -
ministered to the child; as she waa strongly in favor
of HomceoDathv. That night the cnua passea in
anffrttir. nd th nartnts without sleeo.
home the day foliowing, the father found the baby
still wersc. and while contemplating another eleep- -

nicrnt. tne moiner Hteuoeu irum me ruum ai- -
to come aemesuc auues, iiua itii.iue uwi

th thp rhi d. Dunne ner aDaence ne aamwieterea
.nnrtinnnf the Sootninff SvrnD to the babv. and
said nothing. That night all: hands slept well, and

ed with the deception practiced upon ner, nas cob-ibinu- t

in nu th SvrnD. and offer in e crying babies
and restlese nights have aisappearea. a. nmgie wub

iimn Tir ntt fiOed to relieve the babv.
ani nvpir.ome the oreiudices of the mother. Sold
by all Druggists. 6 cents a bottle.

NW ADVERTISEMENTS;

Schedule B Tax.
ANTE. TRADERS AND RETAIL LI--
j V 1 T -

Q.UOR DEALERS are notified that they ate re--

quired to list and obtain Licenses on 1st January,

dec 31 It J. S. SAMPSON, Register.

To-Da- y Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, warmer

southerly winds, stationary barometer and
clear weather, followed by colder northeast
to northwest winds, cloudy weather and
occasional rains, with falling barometer.

Oar military-L- et Semathlne e Dona
to Sustain Them-Threate- ned PU
bandment or tbe Cape Fear X.lgbt
Artillery. '
Our attention has been called to tbe lan-

guishing condition of our military compa-

nies, and more especially to that of the Cape
Fear Light Artillery. This company was
organized in 1875, and since that time the
individual members of the company have
been to a great deal of expense in order to
keep it up. The labor incident to an or-

ganization of this particular character is
pretty heavy, and as a necessity the uni--

forms are nearly all worn out, and many of
them do not feel themselves able to procure

A of the .j,- - of wiimine.
ton ahnuiri he Me to sustain at least three
ftrR,iMa wh5t4 mimarv cbmoanies. All of
us would like to see these military compa
nies kept up and the splendid guns of the
Artillery retained in Wilmington. Now,
in order to insure all this, our citizens of
means must come to the rescue with mate
rial aid. The Artillery Company must
have new uniforms and means sufficient to
provide them with a suitable armory.
Their guns and caisons are now. standing
in the public streets in consequence of the
fact that the room formerly used as an
armory has been let to another tenant, and
we learn that they are to be parked in the
City Hall yard. On all occasions of a
public character, when the Cape Fear
Light Artillery Company have been called
upon to fire a salute they have been quick
to respond. On two or more occasions
they have assisted in this way in the proper
observance of Memorial Day. Let the
public, therefore, come up manfully to the
aid of our military companies, and on no

account let the necessity arise for the dis- -

bandmcnt of the Light Artillery company
and the surrender of their guns, a result
which is already threatened.

Finding tbe Body of anllulant.
A colored woman was out cutting wood

just beyond the southeastern limits of the
city, near Jumping Run, yesterday morn

ing, when she discovered a spot where the
ground hid been considerably disturbed
recently, as if something bail neen buried
there, and upon probing about with her axe

finally came upon wooden box. Her first
impression was tat she had bit upon a big

"bonanza" in tbe shape of a box oi money,

but upon removing the lid she found that
the contents was nothing more nor less than
a young baby, wbicb had been buried only

a little Over afoot, beneath the surface of

the ground. She immediately came to town
and reported the circumstance, when Spe

cial Coroner A. H. Leslie summoned a jury
and held an inquest over the remains,
which proved to be those of ap infant, sup

posed to be white. The verdict of the jury
was, that it was placed there by some un
known person, and that the cause of death
was unknown to tbe jury.

All tbe Way from Zololana.
Capt Walker, of the British brig Maria

Lamb, which arrived here from Port Natal,
Zululand, on Monday, was exhibiting to
his friends yesterday one of the famous
Zulu staffs, which was picked up on the
battle-fiel- d, and which is said to have
pierced the body of a young British lieu
tenant two days before the Prince Imperial
was killed. These staffs are of wood, tip
ped with poisoned steel, the poisonous sub
stance being beaten into the steel. Even a
scratch on the hand is said to be dangerous,
and the person receiving such a wound is
usually put to a great deal of trouble to get
rid of it. The one in question, which at
tracts a great deal of attention, has been
relieved of its poisonous properties

Capt. Walker ssys he enjoyed tbe ac- -
I quaintance of the Prince Imperial

money Dlege r a.
Yesterday morning, while Mr. J. F.

Stolter, in company with his insurance
agent, was examining into the damage sus-

tained by his building by tbe fire of Sun-

day morning last, a little boy found under
the house, near where the fire was first dis- -

.a
covered, an iron rod, abour hve feet in
length, such as is commonly used by
"money diggers" in their searches after
buried treasure. Mr. Stolter says he run
off a party who were digging for money
under this house on one occasion, and has
had several applications from colored peo-

ple since for permission to try their luck
there. It is likely that some one was en-

gaged in probing for moaey pots under the
house (which is unoccupied) Saturday night,
and that it was through some carelessness
on their part that fire was set to the build-

ing.

Xteap Tear Ball at Rockr point.
Pender is hard to beat in the way of

Christmas festivities and new year's en-

joyments. The young men of Rocky

Point will, we learn, give a splendid ball
at that place on next Friday night, and a
fine time generally is promised and ex- -

l .m'; tr.i-- i ... - .fc Mpecteu. xxere w a goon cuaugc iw w w
bachelors and widowers to retrieve their
lo3t oDDortuaities. The managers are

I Messrs. F. P. Sidbury, W. M. Miller, Robt.
1 1. Durham and David Williams, which is

a sufficient guarantee that the affair will be
well conducted and largely attended.

Preparing; for Htm.
- A number of the members ofjthe Fifth

j for the arrival of their pastor, Rev. T. Page
j iticaud and his famrly, who were expectea
Lfrom Magnolia on list night's train. The
I nftrsonape is locatetl nn the south side of
I Princess, between Fourth and Fifth Greets,

The schooner Clara E. Bi,Daydnv4ast
cleared at New York on tne 27tb inst. tor
lha nnrt ... '

The schooner E. 8. Powell, Williams,
hence, for Amsterdam, arrived at Ymuiden
on tbeaethinst. I V i "

- Th wimr Melrosu. Haskell, from
Boston. Wrved at Orient o he aSd1 insi ,;
to load for Ais port. --

t v ;

f Capt. Robeson, of the steamer Wave,

reports that the river is falling gradually,
but is still to good boatlBg onler. g

gle, while beating; down the riw yesterday,
ran into tbe Argentine - barque - Enrique,
Cautsin Pavson. The barque was lying at

anchor off Smithville, partially loaded and;
awaiting the balance of cargo. The dam

Sage she sustained was to herfoop-nggui- g,

I raJL &c. The schooner lost her bowsprit
'

and had all her bead rigging torn away.

held at both Methodist churches to-nig- j Street M. E. Church were engaged yester-tb- e

services commencing at half-pa- st 10 I day in putting. the parsonage in readiness
o'clock at the Fifth Street church, and at
11 o'clock at Front Street; church. The
services at both churches will be nrotracted
UBtil a littis after midnight thninhrtna in

1 of the new year.


